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A Few Words in the Interest of Truth
Referring to various statements appearing in the press recently,

the Royal Baking Powder Company states:

That it has no interest whatever in the controversy over the use
of Albumen (sometimes called white of egg) in baking powder, and
has had any part in the actions before officials that have taken
place in the various states;

That it believes Albumen to be entirely unnecessary and used
only for deceitful purposes;

That if Albumen was a proper ingredient of baking powder, or
performed any legitimate function, it would have adopted it many
years ago, as its cost is infinitesimal ;

That it has no interest, direct or indirect, in the K. C. Baking
Powder, the owners of which are reported to be opposed to the use
of Albumen, nor in the Calumet or Crescent baking powders, in both
of which Albumen is used; that the only baking powders in which it
has any interest in the United States are its own well known brands,
"Royal," "Dr. Price's" and "Cleveland's "all made of Cream of Tartar.

The Company believes that the question whether Albumen is a
proper ingredient for baking powder is insignificant compared with
the vastly more important question as to Alum, the use of which in
baking powder has been generally condemned. It is a noteworthy fact
that all the baking powders containing Albumen are made of Alum.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
4 t New York J
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WE NEED GOVERNOR

WHO WILL FIRMLY

CURB LEGISLATURE

By C. F. 8train, Assessor of Umatilla
County.

Tint succeeding legislature
spends public money more lavishly
than any one it, is not
accident nor is it due to the wanton
extravagance of the individual mem-
bership.

The fault inheres in the system.
Each of the 90 members has measures
of his which too often, are
of local interest only detrimental
to the state generally, and for
schemes can support in no
except logrolling his fellow mem-
bers. Thus it is waste of public
money originates, no it will al-

ways continue in spite of and
protest until some rational remedy
shall adopted to stop it.

Dr. C. J. Smith declared In
favor of the single item veto and of
the free use the voto power, pro-
posed such remedy. The single
veto would give the governor

to pick an bill to
pieces and to veto any single vicious
item, piow, governor must either
accept or reject the legislative budget

wnoie. Treasury grabs of var
ious kinds so intermingled by log-
rolling committees with tho necessary

the governor
accept the whole conglomerate waste
fulness or by his veto rink tieinir nil
all rhe state institutions. In of

experience and considering
legislature is responsible only to a

district, while the governor's
responsibility is statewide tho wis-
dom the siugle veto is so ob-
vious ami the necessity for free
of the powers so apparent it
is amazing that this reform was not
adopted years ago. What is still
astonishing, we informed Dr.
Smith's opponent disapproves of this
much needed check on legislative
waste.

When the public to under-
stand the value of the single veto
they will not long in securing it.
Tho legislature itself cannot resist the
logic of this demand nnd ran ex-

pected to propose this amendment at
the coming session.

A item veto law would of
value beyond measure in the hands of
an executive vision enough to
disti'ingui-- h between measures purely
local, ami those of sufficient scope to
merit stnte support. Hut such law
would be worthless in the hanilH of n
governor who advocates harmony nnd

with a legislature which
by its is bound
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NICE BOX OF CANDY

CONTAINED MORPHINE

Han Francisco, Oct, 2H. -S- uspicions of
a parcel post package mailed nt the
Fnirmnuut hotel here, Postoffiee Clerk
Allen Strong opened the package to-
day, to fiad that it contained n box of
candy mixed with morphine tablets.

Max Steinfeld, a clerk lit the Helvi-dur-

hotel, wns arrested In connection
with the affair end charged with at-
tempting to send poison through, the
mail to his wife in Long Bench, fa I.

When arrested, Steinfeld nus nt liber-
ty on bail, following an appeal, after
having been sentei d to four months
Imprisonment on McNeils Island bv
United States Judge Doollng for con-
cealing opium,
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Arrow
COLLAR

J. clean smart'
style. BeingaocA
collar it is easy to'
put on and to take
off. 2 for 25 cts.

CLUETT. PEABODY fr CO, Inc., Maker, of Arrow Shim TROY, N. Y.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS

No One In Salem Who Has a Bad
Back Should Ignore This Double

Proof.

Hoes your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneya?
Backache is sometimes kidney acho.
With it may come dizzy spells,
Hlcepless nights, tired, dull days.
Distressing urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Hills have been en-

dorsed by thousands.
Are recommended here at home.
You have read HhJciii proof,
Head now the Salem sequel.
Kenewed testimony; tested by time.

V.
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WORLD'S GREATEST

PRAISES ZIMBALIST

London Times Commends Playing of
Noted Artist Who Is to Appear

in Salem
Tho great London duily, The Times,

has this to sny of the playing of t,

tho famous violinist who is to
appear at tho Armory in Salem, Feb-
ruary 12, in eoneort with his wife,
Alma Cluck, who is a noted prima
donna. U is a sample of the hij.;h
piniso given him by noted critics every-
where:

"Some reniitikublo fine violin play-- ,
ing was heard at Queen's Hull, when

W. ('. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill Zimbiilist nlnved Tschaikowskv's con- -
street, Halem, says: "After several certo and Lalo's "Symphonic s

had failed to help me, I used nolo" with the Loudon Symphony
Doan's Kidney Tills and got great re- - .Orchestra. Troin the momont when the
lief from kidney and bladder trouble, solo violin entered into the first movi-- I

still use Doan's Kidney Pills once in ment of the concerto, it wns clear thnt
awhile when a cold settles in my back Zimbalist possessed a beautiful tone,
and kidneys nnd the kidney secretions which he let out in a delightfully, easy,
hecome disordered. 1 always get quick e'fortless way, that enabled every note
relief. You may continue publishing to bo enjoyed. The bowing was spl,"'i-th- e

endorsement T have given Doan's did, his iii'toiiiitinn faultless anil hm
Kidney Pills before." double-stoppin- nnd harmonica as clear

Price line, at all dealers. Hon'; sim- - and nccura.te as tho most exacting could
ply ask

'
for a kidney remedy-g-et desire; lit the snme time, his playintr

nil n li. Illll.. - . II t . , ....i n itMim-.- IP 1111, I.HII 0 mat n 111 H l.'rear .leill in If hnvnn, mur.v
Mr. Johnston had. tirn Co,, technic ': it. was full of noctrv nn.l
Props., Buffalo, N. sentiment. 'London Times.

Bishop's

Ready Tailored

Clothes

Have a dash of ginger in them that

can only he found in the best

clothos. They have the qual-

ity and features appre-

ciated hy careful dressers,

rRICES $15.00 TO $25.00.

SALEM

MILLS

STORE
m

LAPIES' DENT GLOVES, $1,7.

Have a Victrola in

Your Home?
If not, yon should.
If you are not already a lover of music, you soon

will be with a VICTROLA, for with it the possibility

Comes Within Your Reach

to hear practically nil the music of all ths world
rendered by the most renowned artists, bands and
orchestras. Within the pages of the Victor cata-
logue there are

More Than 5000 Vocal and Instrumental
Selections for You to Choose From

If there is not a niche for it now, make one, for some day you will surely
need it, for you will eventually own one, and when you do you will immediately
realize that you have added to your home the one thing that will bring the
greatest pleasure to every member of your family.

Let us demonstrate it to you and play any music you may wish to hear.

GEO. C. WILL

WOOLEN

You

432 STATE STREET


